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Do not repine, nor yet give way LillPLeilD AND TENANT ACT. THE NEW VAGRANCY LAW. MOCTHER LAND VALUES. nrtLFlCllIF A a f-- - - -

t CUT THIS OUTSouthern Farm Magaxle.

Southern people should awaken to the
fact that the fertile bottom lands, cot-

ton farma and timber lands' are rapidly

The vagrancy law was broadened con-

siderably by the last Legislature in its
application and in it definition of va-

grants. Its provisions are as follows:
Sec. 1. That section 3834 of the Code

of North Carolifa and all laws amend-

ing thereof be and the same are hereby
repealed.

Sec. 2. That all persona who may
come within either of the classes here-
inafter named shall be deemed a va-

grant.
Sec. 8. (1) Persons wandering or

strolling about in idleness who are able
to work and have no property to sup-

port them.
(2) Persona leading an idle, immoral

or profligate life, who have no property
to support them, and who are able to
work, and who do not work.

(3) All persons able to work, having
no property to support them, and who
have not some visible and known
means of a fair, honest and reputable
livelihood.

(4) Persons having a fixed abods who
have no visible property to spport them,

J Photo Enlargements
1 J. have been asked why I did

not give inducements in the
way of a Crayon or Pastel by
different parties. This I did
once, and it did not ftem to
take. I will again give the
public one nfbre offer, a little
better than ever before given.

THIS IS IT.
One dozen Mantello Cabinets

n 6x8 Mounts; one (hand-
made) Crayon or Colored
Pastel in 16x20 Oval, black or
gilt frame, all for $10.00; this
is a saving of $5.00. Offer
good only until March 30,
1905.

To learn more about this
offer call at my studfb,

O. V. FOUST, Photographer.
Opposite Court House,

Concord, N. C.

KELL61A
SURE CURE

.FOR.

INOieESTIOH!
Removes Nervousness, Consti-

pation, Nausea, Heartburn,
Sour Stomach and other

Enemies of your Hap-
piness and Health.

'Sadness may spring from lack of
wealth,

But the saddest are those who have no
health."

SOLD BY

Gibson Drugstore
PRICE LIST

D. J. BOST t CO.
Corn, 70c per bushel.
Peas, 70c per bushel.
Eggs, per dozen, 20c.
Chickens, 20 to 30 cents.
Butter, 12i4c to 15c per pound.
Sweet Potatoes, 35c to 40c per

bushel.
Irish Potatoes, 75c to 90c per

bushel.
Onions 90c to $1 per bushel.
Peanuts, 75c per bushel.
Pork, 8c per pound.
Partridges, 8Yac to 10c a piece.
Rabbits, 5c to 7Vc. Rabbitts

must be cleaned and skinned,
with head and feet left on.

Will give you the highest market
price tor Hides.

D. J. BOST & CO.

G. Richmond. Tnoi. W. Smith.

G. G. RICHMOND & GO.

1882 1905.
IrLSVLlTcIXOO

Fire, Life, Accident, Health, Em
ployers Liability, Plate

Glass, etc.
Penn Mutual Life, Phila., South
ern Life and Trust, Greensboro.

For Life Contract, see Thos. W.
Smith. Thanks for past favors.

Rear room City Hall.
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CATMH
I suffered for a long time with a bad

case of Catarrh, and took a great deal oi
medicine without any benefit

I had a continual headache, my cheeks
uau grown purpie, my nose was always
stopped up, my breath had a sickening and
diagusting odor, and I coughed incessantly

I heard of your 8. S. 3. and wrota you.
x commenced to use it, and after taking
several bottles I was cuffed and have
never since had the slightest symptom of
the disease. Miss May L. Storm.
Cor. 7th 4k Felix Str, St. Joseph, Mo.

Wheeling, W. Va., May sg, 1903.I had Nasal Catarrh for years for which 1
used S. S. S. with very gratifying results.
I tried local applications for some time,
and getting no permanent relief I came to
the conclusion that the seat of the trouble
waa in the blood. Knowing S. & S. to be
a good blood medicine I began ita use,
and after using it for some little while it
did away entirely with the offensive mu-en-s

in the nostrils, and I did not have to
hawk and spit, especially in the morning,
to dislodge the catarrhal matter.

1627 South St. Fred II. Pressv.
The filthy secretions and foul mucus that

are continually dropping back into the
throat, find their way into the stomach
and are absorbed into the blood. Catarrh

then becomes con-
stitutional, and the
only way to get rid
of it is through the
blood. Write us if
yon have Catarrh,
and onr physici-
ans will advise you
without charge.

Hie Swift Speoiflo Company, Atlanta, Ga.

Excursion

.Rates...
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VIA

Birmingham and the

February 21st and March
21st, 1905.

For full particulars, address,

No. 6, North Pr'yor St., Atlanta, ia.

FOR SALE.
One 25 h. p. Engine, Boiler and Mill.
une jsu n. p. Engine, Boiler and Mill.
One 15 h. p. Engine and Boiler.
One ti h. p. Engine.
One 20 h. p. Engine.
One 15 h. p. Vertical Engine.
One 20 h. p. Versical Engine.
These are good second-han- d outfits.

and will be sold cheap. Come quick.

Concord Foundry and Machine Works.

Some Bargains in
City Property.

No. 158. One lot in Harris addition.
Price $55.

No. 159 Five-roo- m cottage, with out-
houses, on West Buffalo street, lot f. 8x380
feet. Has small vine yard and good welL
Price 11,000.

No. 160. Splendid residence on Spring
street, six-roo- cottage, with outbuild-
ings. Size of lot 85x275 feet. Price only
12300, and a bargain.

No. 161. Lot on McGill street, size
130 x 107, with shoe shop. Price $400.

No. 162. Excellent cottage on Spring
street, with bath room, etc. Piice $2,415.

No. 163. Five-roo- cottage, plastered
throughout, well built. Situated on
Barrow street. Lot about 69x117. Honse
rents for 8 per month, and the price ,
IB OI1JJ f l,UOU.

A WORD TO

going into tne bands of outside cap
italists and farmers, who have found
agricultural pursuits so much more
profitable in the South than in the
North when conducted on an econom
ical and thorough system of diversified
farming, that many thouaanda of their
friends farmers and capitalists are
following them. They can buy these
fertile and productive landa, equipped
for farming, at $40 per acre, against
$125 per acre for Illinois farms, which,
farmed under their splendid economical
system, only bring a rental of $5 per
acre. The prices of these Illinois farms
are not too high. The renters there are
making money and buying farms from
the accruing profits. The value of
Louisiana lands has been discovered by
these thrifty Northern farmers, and
values will soon equalize, and farms will
sell at $100 to $150 per acre. Then it
will be hard for the man with small
means to acquire a large plantation
After 20 years' experience, developing
and promoting in the North, West and
South, I feel confident that in 20 years
more the bottom landa of the South
will average more than $100 per acre.

The Beet Offer Yet
We offer Thk Times, twice-a-wee-

American Agriculturist, weekly, and the
Year Book all for only $1.85. The
Year Book is worth 50 cents of any-body- 's

money, and the Agriculturist is
cheap at $1.00. It is one of the largest
and best farm papers published in the
world. This is open to all our sub
scribers who pay up back dues and
one year in advance.

i
For Sale.

We ofkr for sale a six-roo- m

cottage on Spring street, in very
best neighborhood. House has
pantry nearly new, and ware
house 12x14 feet, and other out
buildings. Orchard of well se
lected fruit. Size of lot 85x275
leet. l'nce only $auu, ana a
big bargain.

JNO. K. PATTERSON & CO

k B&P in Timber Lands.

3G2 acres hing only five miles from
Wadesboro, with tenant house.
barn nnd stables. Tillable. 40 acres.
and 322 acres of timber. Land adapted
to cotton, corn, wheat and clover. Has
100,000 feet of old field pine suitable
for fire wood. Has 50 to 75 acres fine
creek bottom lands, and an equal
amount of "black haw" land. Creek is
well cannlled. Within Vi mile of White
Store road to be macadamized this year.
win sen at a remarknuiv low nnce.

No. 219. 70V4 acres in Buford town
ship. Union county, 6 miles from Mon-
roe one-hal- f mile from Baptist Church
and School. Has 20 acres "of small
woods, and 6 to 10 acres of branch and
creek bottom. Has log house.
barn and small cotton house, and a few
bearing fruit trees. Tillable 50 acres.
and 20 acres timber. Land adapted to
cotton, corn, oats, etc. Price only $500
cash, or $564, payable $100 cash, bal
ance in s years.

No. 47. About 87?4 acres in No. 11
township, with one tenant house. Till-
able 25 acres. Good gold prospects.
Land adapted to cotton and train. Price
only $1,500.

Jno. E. Patterson & Co.,
Real Estate Agents, Concord, N. C.

To Brief, ye saddened, sorrower.
Death loves a shining mark, they say;

So does the chronic borrower.

Tis not that she's contrary;
lint now she's rich, and she

Who once was Ellen Mary
Is Elenore Marie.

The man who has missed his vocation
May oft at his luck grow Srofaue.

But he cau't match, for deep Imprecation,
The fellow who misses his train.

WATTEBSON ON GAMBLING.

Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

All gambling is vulgar. Call it what
you will, assign for it whatever motive
you please, it is an irrational, an igno-

ble struggle for money.
Money got for nothing on the turn-

ing of a card or the revolution of a
wheel bringeth good to no man, not
even to him who wins it. And to him
that losetb.7 Sometimes perdition,
often, very often, that sinking sensa-
tion, that tired feeling even where the
value loss is immaterial which follows
futile effort and says as plain as
whisper in the ear, "The world's against
you."

There is a postal cud picture which
shows ua the facade of the Casino at
Monte Carlo, with a drove of sheep, fat
and woolly, going in, and the same
drove, nude and skinny, coming out,
and no friendly voice to cry : "May
Heaven temper the wind to the shorn
lamb!"

uamming, nice everything else, is
relative. The sin lies in the overplay,
with its collateral vices, chief among
them improvidence. The reigning sov
ereign, who has only bis money to lose,
and plenty of that, is not to be classed

with the banker or the banker's confi

dential clerk or secretary, who has
everything at stake, character included,
though each plays for the earne end
that is, the diversion and excitement.
Asked what was the greatest pleasure
in life, Fox said, "Winning at cards;

a nrl r Via navf T ti nr .f naria ")UU tUO UVAV 4hOaU VPM AU.

There was a gambler for the love of it,
and yet Fox p'.ayrd never for high
stakes after he was forty, if he played
at all.

Pensionsa
The pension law for Confederate

soldiers, sailors and widows is amended
by increasing the annual appropriation
from $200,000 to 275,000 The classes

and amounts to each are now as fol

lows:

1. To such as have received a wound
that renders them totally incompetent
to perform manual labor in the ordi
nary vocations of lif3, C0.

2. To such as have lost a leg above
the knee or an arm above the elbow,
$45.

3. To such as have lost a foot or a leg

below the knee, or a hand or arm below

the elbow, or have a leg or arm utterly
useless, $35.

4. To such as have lost an eye and
the widows and all other soldiers who

are cow three-fourth- s disabled from any
cause, $20.

Moreover, the county boards of pen
sions are empowered to place upon the
pension roll any Confederate veteran or
widow disqualified by the $500 property
clause, who may appear to be unable
to earn a living from property valued
as much as $500 or more.

Dead Easy.
Diner How comes this dead fly in

my soup?
Waiter In fact, sir, I have nc

positive idea how the poor thing came

by its death. Perhaps it had not taken
any food for a long time, dashed upon

the soup, ate too much of it, and con-

tracted an inflammation of the stomach

that brought on death. The fly must

have had a weak constitution, for when

I served lip the soup it was dancing
merrily on the surface. Perhaps and
the idea presents itself only at this
moment it endeavored to an alii w too

large a piece of vegetate; this, remain-

ing fast in the throat, caused a choking

in the windpipe. These are the only

reasons I can give for the death of that
insect.

Got OI Cheap.
He may wLl think, he has got off

cheap, who, after having contracted
constipation or indigestion, is still able
to perfectly restore his health. Nothing
will dc this but Dr. King's New Life
Pill. A quick, pleasant nnd certain cure
for headache, constipation, etc. 25c at
all druggists ; guaranteed.

O Marked Down.
8o Arline is to marry the Duke T

Yes. But be was a great bargain.
Howf
He wanted ten millions, but they

finally got him for $9,998,998.93.

A Safe Coash Medicine for Children.
In baying a cough medicine for chil

dren never be afraid to buy Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. There is no
danger from it and relief is always sure
to follow. It is especially valuable for
colds, croup and whooping oongb. For

Two acta were passed by the last
Legislature relative to contracts between
landlord and tenant for land and crops.

One makes it a misdemeanor for any
tenant who procures ad
vances from his landlord to abandon
the land rented by him without good
cause and before paying for such ad-

vances; for any landlord who may
contract with a tenant to furnish ad-

vances so he can make a crop to refuse
to furnish the advances. And any
person who employs a tenant who to
his knowledge has violated this act
shall be liable to the landlord for the
amount of the advances made and also
be guilty of a misdemeanor. When-
ever any tenant shall contract for the
rental of land for the current year and
fail to perform the terms of his con-

tract he shall forfeit his right of posses
sion and the landlord may recover pos-

session.

This law applies to the following
counties: Wayne, Lenoir, Greene,
Johnston, Jones, Onslow, Craven, Cleve
land, Sampson, Pitt, Duplin, Gates,
Cumberland, Perquimans, Chowan,
Robeson, Bladen, Nash, Harnett, Edge-
combe, Hertford, Wilson, Rockingham,
Pender, Currituck, Gaston, Northamp-
ton, Beaufort, Chatham, Tyrrell, Meck-

lenburg, Guilford, Halifax, Cm well,
Camden, Cabarrus, Columbus, Martin
and Montgomery.

The other act is practically the same
except that in addition it makes it un-

lawful for anyone to entice or procure
a tenant or cropper to abandon or fail
to cultivate the land, or after receiving
notice to harbor on his own premises
or on the premises of another, any
such tenant. This applies to the coun-
ties of Wake, Hyde, Anson, Hertford,
Sampson, Franklin and Union.

In order to aid farmers desiring to
hold their cotton for higher prices an
act was passed amending the act of
1901, chapter 678, by reducing the
bond required of warehousemen from
$25,000 to $10,000 and by providing
also that if any warehouse company
has a capital stock of not lss than
$5,000, it shall not be required to give
the bond. The act also makes all ware-

house receipts issued by warehousemen
complying with the law valid arid bind
ing in the hands of all bona fide holders
for value, without registration. This
of course means that farmers can ob
tain money on their warehouse receipts
as if they were checks, or use them in
trading as money.

Hooater Whipped Coon.
Henry County, Ky., Local.

During the last general campaign for
county offices several of the Democratic
candidates in their rounds stopped over
night with Richard Roberts, near Ceme
tery Hill.

Between 12 and 1 o'clock at night
noisy commotion was heard among the
chickens. Going out to investigate,
Mr. Roberts found a brave old rooster
in mortal combat with a coon.

There were on the ground among the
bushes, and the fight was terrific.

Such a spectacle was thought a worthy
entertainment for the guests, and they
were accordingly awakened and called
out of their beds to witness the battle
by moonlight. The biped finally got
the better of his four-foote- d antagonist,
The latter was a pet coon that belonged

in the family. The incident is no doubt
unprecedented.

married Hie Mother-ln-La-

Clay County Courier.

A marriage took place at Murphy
not long since, that is rather out of
ordinary proceedings in the matri
monial Mne, when Mr. Mark Strgud,
of Towns County, Georgia, went to

the hymeneal altar with his mother-in-la-

and "they twain were made
one." Mr. Stroud married the daugh
ter a few years ago, and two children
were born to them, when the wife died;
in the meantim his wife's mother

became widowed by the death of her
husband. After a reasonable time had
elapsed the mother-in-la- was wooed

and won by her erst while son in-la-

and the tnarnage took place as above
stated, wen, wnat nexti

For an 1 m paired Appetite.
Loss of appetite always results from

faulty digestion. All that is needed is a
few doses of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets. They will invigorate
the stomach, strengthen Vf digestion
and give yon an appetite nle a wolf,

These Tablets also act as a gentle laxa-

tive. For sale by M. L. Marsh and D.
D. Johnson. O

Nell I'm so fond of music that I
justwant to play the piano awfully

every time I see one.
Bess Yes; I've noticed you play it

that way when you play at all.

The eirl who fishes for a huaband

should know the difference between a

Potash as Necessary as Rain
The quality and quantity of the

crops depenc on a sufficiency of

Potash
In the Bolt. Fertilizers which are
low in Potash will never produce
satisfactory results.

Every fanner ihould be familiar with the
proper proportions of ingredient that go to
make the best fertilizers for every kind of
crop. We have published a series of books,
containing- the latest researches on this

subject, which we will send free
if you ask. Write now while you think of
it to the

OEBMalt KALI WORKS
Hew Yark S Isaaa Street, ar

Atlanta, Gv-f- UH South Broad Street.

The Mutal Benefit

Life Insurance Company

OF NEWARK, N. J.
The

Leading:
Annual

Dividend
Company

of the
World.

It has an unrivalled rec-

ord in the history ot

Life
Insurance,

and gives its Policy Holders a
Dollar's worth for every dollar
of cost to them.

If you want the best poli-
cy on the market, call on

Jno. K. Patterson, Agent,

CONCORD, N. C.

H. L irOODHOtJSK. MARTIN nOGER,
President.

a W. 8WINK. W. H. GIBSON.
Cashier. Teller.

Concord, N. C. Branch at Albemarle, V. l

Capital, $ 50,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 80,000.00
Deposits 350,000.00
Total Resources 435,000.00

Our past success, as Indicated abore by
figures, :s quite gratifying, and we wish to
assure our friends and customer of our ap-
preciation e t their patronage and cordially
Invite a continuance of the same. Should be
pleased to serve a large number of new cus-
tomers, holding ourselves ready to serve you
In any way consistent with sound banking.

DIRECTORS.

3. W. Cannon, Robert S. Young, L. J. Foil,
Jo, F. Ooodson, M. J. Corl. Juo. 8. Eflrd.J.
M. Morrow, T. C. Ingram.

JEWELRY
-- aK

DIAMONDS

WATCHES (8)
' and av

complete line
of the

GENUINE

f- -f
1847

Rogers Bros.
Knives, Forks,
5poons, etc

Ryes carefully examined and
properly fitted to the heat gradem of glasses. , r'

IliUeX

W.C. C0RRELL, Jewe er.
at

THE

i It
Concord. N. C. July 6th. loot

This bank ha Just passed the sixteenth
annineraary. and each one of these sixteen
year has added to Its strength, thus proving
that It is wonny me connuence oi ns pa-
tron and the general public

Taid in Capital - $50,000
Surplus and Undfvuied

Profits Q - - W - 36,000
Shareholders Liability 50,000

With the abore as a base for confidence
and an unusually large amount of assets in
proportion to liabilities as a guarantee of
eoneerraUve management, w Invite your

labe reel paia as agreed.
3. M. ODELL, President,
D. B. OOLTKAK B. Cashier.

Do Ton want a farm or a place in town ?

If so, we think we can find just
What you want See the list of the
property we have for sale. Jno. K. Pat-teno- n

Co.

I I tvS Wlltlti AlL KSf faus."II Coerfh bjr ip. Tastes Uouu. Vm I
' v . time. toij py dn'ggins.

and who live by stealing, or by trading
in, bartering for, or buying stolen prop-
erty.

(5) Professional gmblera living in
idleness.

(6) All able-bodie- d men who have no
other visible means of support, who
ahall live in idleness upon the wages or
earnings of thtir mother, wife, or minor
child or children.

Sec. 4. That the punishment for
vagrancy as defined in this act Bhall not
exceed $50 fine or 30 days' imprison
ment for the first offense, and for the
second and subsequent offenses the
Justice of the peace shall bind the de-

fendant over to the superior court in
the sum of two hundred dollars ($200),
and upon conviction for said offense in
the superior court the defendant shall
be sentenced to the public roads or to

the workhouse for a term not less than
six months nor exceeding one year.

miller Exhibit ITlan In n S wtillow- -
Tall Coat.

Reno, Nev., Dispatch.
Willard Hatch, of Denver, on his way

to the Miners' Club, in Gold fields, last
nifht, stopped at Joseph Brearly's re
sort, on Main street.

Hatch was wearing evening dress,
the first ever seen in Goldfielda. When
the assembled miners saw bim they let
out a yell, surrounded him and made
him a prisoner. In spite of his protests
he was taken to a rear room and
mounted upon a dry-good- s box. Then
a "SDielor ' took up a station at ine
door, announcing that every one could

view the exhibit at fifty cents each
For thirty minutes a stream of people

paid their half dollars to look at Hatch
in his swallow-tai- l.

To show they were good fellows the
miners then escorted Hatch to his club
and spent the proceeds of the exhibition
for wine.

Henry Ernest, a lawyer, of New

York, was recently twitted by Goldfields

miners because be wore a derby bat,

One Divorce Case Heard Every Ten
minute.

New York World.

The mill of New York's divorce court
ground out a new record yesterday,
when aixty-tw- o married couples, reprc

sen ting 124 individuals, with their wit

nesses, appeared in Justice Traux's part
of the Supreme Court. In three hours
and forty-seve- n minutes the Justice dis-

posed of twenty-on- e cases, the average

time consumed in the trial of each case

being only ten minutes and forty-eigh- t

and four sevenths seconds. The greatest
amount of time occupied by any one
cas3 waa thirty minutes, while one suit
was disposed of in one minute. Thir
teen of the married couples anxioua for
freedom had no children, while the
total number of children in the other
eight families was only eleven. Twelve

women and nine men sought matrimo
nial freedom.

Raising a Girl the Wrosf Way.
Atchison Globe.

An Atchison girl of fifteen gets up in

the morning, eats breakfast whfbh her
mother has prepared, goea npatairand

. - r ...
takes care 01 her room, ana men goes

downtown, Bometimes taking two hours
to buy a spool tf thread. She eate

dinner which her mother has prepared,
wears clothes her mother baa made,
spends the afternoon reading story

books or gadding with her fner.de, eats

supper her mother bas prepared, and
spends the evening with her girl friends.
She has done nothing wicked all day,
and her mother is aatiefkd that she is

bringing her up right. But is ahe f

Attacked ky a Hob
and beaten, in a labor riot, until covered

with sores, a Chicago street car conduc
tor applied Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and I

was soon sound and well. "I use it in I

my family," writes O. J. Welch, of Te- -

konsha, Mich., "and find it perfect.'
Simply great for cuts and burns. Only I

Furniture Buyers
Those who want the very best and newest
styles in Spring Furniture, Carpets, Mattings,
etc., and want them at modestly low prices
had better make "tracks" for thtl store.
We sell just such Furniture and House Fur-
nishings and our prices are fair.

BED ROOM

OUTFITS.

DINING SETS.

Golden Oa Diners

only $4.50 per set.

Tables $5.00 and up.

Sideboards $10.00

and up.

Suite Gold-
en Oak, Swell Top
Drawers, Gloss Fin-
ish, Roll Footboard
to bed, only $25.
Others lower.

STOCK NEVER LARGER or PRICES FAIRER.

CRAYEN BROS. FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING COUPAHY.
25o at all druggists'.nibble and a bite.sale by M. L. Marsh and D. D.Johnson.


